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Abstract 

Hyeong-Gyun Cheong 

Department of Mechanical and Aerospace Engineering 

The Graduate School 

Seoul National University 

 

In this dissertation, hydrothermal reactive laser beam machining of silicon 

compound ceramics was investigated. Silicon compound ceramics have been 

widely used in engineering applications due to their outstanding properties 

such as high-temperature strength, wear resistance, and chemical resistance. 

However, their superior properties have made the materials hard to micro-

machine, limiting the efficient use of the materials in industry. In the 

machining of silicon compound ceramic materials via laser beam, processing 

in water has been found to enhance machining quality, while processing in air 

has limitations such as the generation of a recast layer, heat affected zone, and 

thermal crack. However, few studies have investigated the effects of water on 

the ablation rate of silicon compound ceramics.  
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In this research, the ablation behavior and machining principles of the laser 

beam machining of silicon compound ceramics in water are investigated. The 

research concluded that the increase in temperature induced by laser 

irradiation promotes hydrothermal reaction between the silicon compound 

ceramics and water. The hydrothermal reaction assists in the removal of the 

oxide layer at the machined area and enhances the efficiency of the process 

in water. The effects of water on ablation are confirmed for various machining 

parameters such as the flow rate of sprayed water on the workpiece and laser 

conditions. As the flow rate of water increased, a deeper and narrower groove 

was able to be machined. Also, compared to grooves machined in air, the 

deeper groove was able to be machined in water under the same machining 

conditions. Finally, the various micro-structures such as micro-channel arrays, 

micro-pin arrays and micro-slit were fabricated on the silicon compound 

ceramics to evaluate the processability. By using hydrothermal reactive laser 

beam machining, machining efficiency in micro-structuring of silicon 

compound ceramics can be improved with high machining quality. 

Keyword: Underwater laser beam machining; Silicon compound ceramics; 

Silicon nitride; Silicon carbide; Hydrothermal reaction; Micro-structuring 

Student Number: 2014-21837 
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Chapter 1 

Introduction 

 

1.1. Research Background 

Silicon compound ceramics such as silicon nitride (Si3N4) and silicon 

carbide (SiC) have been widely used in engineering applications due to their 

outstanding properties such as high-temperature strength, wear resistance, 

and chemical resistance [1]. In particular, Si3N4 and SiC have been the 

primary solutions in several micro-engineering applications such as wear 

parts, cutting tools, heat engine components, etc. Because of higher thermal 

shock resistance and plasma durability than other conventional ceramics, 

silicon compound ceramics also has been used for components of 

semiconductor manufacturing equipment. Especially, components for 

semiconductor manufacturing equipment needs precise tolerance, precision 

machining of silicon compound ceramics has been necessary. In addition, as 

use of silicon compound ceramics has been increased, the importance of 
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surface texturing and surface structuring of silicon compound ceramics have 

been increased. By surface texturing and structuring, many functionality such 

as high thermal efficiency, wettability control, and friction reduction can be 

applied on silicon compound ceramic surface. For example, by surface 

texturing, the friction coefficient and wear resistance can be improved. Since 

silicon compound ceramics has been used for wear parts such as mechanical 

seals, and high speed bearing, the surface structuring of silicon compound 

ceramics can contribute to the improvement of performance in silicon 

compound ceramics wear parts. Table 1.1 shows applications of different 

engineering ceramics including Si3N4 and SiC.  

However, their superior properties have made the materials hard to micro-

machine, limiting the efficient use of the materials in industry. Conventional 

machining, including micro-grinding, abrasive waterjet machining, and 

ultrasonic machining, has its own limitations such as surface crack, high 

residual stress, and tool wear in the micro-machining of the materials [2–6]. 

Abrasive waterjet machining is one of mechanical machining process used to 

cut brittle materials. However, course cutting surface, wide channel width and 

crack generation limits use of abrasive machining in micro-structuring. In 

addition, abrasive waterjet machining is difficult to machine silicon 

compound ceramics due to high mechanical strength compared with other 
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engineering ceramics. Micro EDM is one of noncontact machining method 

which can machine ceramics with high accuracy without mechanical defect 

[7–9]. However, to use micro EDM, doping of conductive material in 

ceramics or attaching of assisted electrode on ceramics surface must be 

needed, because EDM can machine only conductive material [10–12]. Also 

tool wear and low machining speed are disadvantage of the process. 

 

Table 1.1 Applications of different engineering ceramics [1]. 

Application Performance advantages Examples 

Wear parts: 

seals, bearings, 

valves, nozzles 

High hardness, 

low friction 
SiC, Al2O3 

Cutting tools High strength, hardness Si3N4 

Heat engines: 

diesel components, 

gas turbines 

Thermal insulation, 

high-temperature strength, 

fuel economy 

ZrO2, SiC, 

Si3N4 

Medical implants: 

hips, teeth, joints 

Biocompatibility, 

surface bond to tissue, 

corrosion resistance 

Bioglass, 

Al2O3, ZrO2 

Construction: 

highways, bridges, 

buildings 

Improved durability, 

lower overall cost 

Advanced 

cements 

and concrete 
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Laser beam machining (LBM) is a noncontact machining process that has 

been an effective method for machining ceramics [13–16]. Because laser 

beam machining ablates materials without mechanical stress on the 

workpiece, it can machine hard-to-cut materials regardless of hardness. LBM 

also has several advantages such as high resolution, high processing speed, 

and no tool requirement. As a result, LBM of silicon compound ceramics have 

been studied by many researchers [17–20]. Due to the thermal effect, several 

defects were noted such as thermal residual stress, thermal crack, change in 

chemical composition, and the generation of a recast layer. The femtosecond 

laser can significantly reduce the thermal residual stress and thermal crack of 

the materials [21]. However, the low productivity, costly investment, and 

difficulties in treating the system make the widespread use of the femtosecond 

laser difficult in industry. 

To solve the problems of LBM of ceramics, LBM in water media has been 

investigated. The research of LBM in water has been performed on various 

materials, including silicon compound ceramics, and the effects of water on 

machining quality have been confirmed [22,23]. LBM in water has been 

found to reduce recast layer, heat affected zone, and surface crack. Morita [24] 

showed that the recast layer and micro cracks were removed from Si3N4 by 

LBM in water. They concluded water solidified and removed molten debris 
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through the flushing of water. Dolgaev [25] demonstrated that an oxide layer 

was not formed with LBM in water, while LBM in air generated an oxide 

layer on the SiC surface. They concluded the oxide layer was removed by the 

dynamic impact of the expanding water layer. Geiger [26] compared the 

ablation rates of various engineering ceramics including Si3N4 and SiC for 

LBM in air and water. They used an excimer laser and revealed the ablation 

rates of Si3N4 and SiC decreased through the use of water during LBM; this 

could not be adequately explained. Micro drilling at 330 µm-thick SiC by 

LBM in water was conducted by Wee [27] and the micro-structuring of 

various ceramics including Si3N4 and SiC using LBM in water was carried 

out by Geiger [28]. These studies demonstrate that the water layer improves 

the quality of microstructures during LBM of silicon compound ceramics. 

Table 1.2 shows the characteristics of various machining process to texture 

micro structure on ceramic surface. 
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Table 1.2 The characteristics of various machining process to texture 

micro structure on ceramic surface. 

Process Characteristics Limitation 

Micro cutting 

/grinding 

 Traditional contact 

machining 

 High machining speed 

 Tool breakage 

 High tool wear 

 Surface cracks 

Abrasive 

waterjet 

machining 

 Erosive wear by a 

blast of abrasive-laden 

water stream 

 Low straightness 

 Taper 

 Residual stress 

Ultrasonic 

machining 

 Removing ceramics by 

vibration of micro tool 

at high speed 

 Surface cracks 

 Spalling 

 Low machining speed 

EDM 

 High Accuracy 

 Noncontact machining 

 Need of conductivity 

 Need of doping 

conductive material 

 Need of attaching 

assisted electrode 

 Tool wear 

 Low speed 

Sintering 

 Traditional process 

 High productivity 

 Binding process under 

high temperature and 

pressure 

 Low precision 

(shrinkage) 

 Cost consuming 

(Mold, temperature 

and pressure 

controller) 
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LBM 

(Nanosecond) 

 Non-contact 

machining 

 No tool requirement 

 High machining speed 

 Low accuracy 

 Recast layer 

 Chemical composition 

change 

 Thermal crack 

LBM 

(Femtosecond) 

 High accuracy 

 Low thermal residual 

stress and crack 

 Low productivity 

 Costly investment 

 Difficulties in treating 

the system 

Underwater 

LBM 

 Improved machining 

quality 

 Reduced re-deposition 

of recast layer 

 Reduced thermal crack 

 Decreased machining 

efficiency 

 Laser beam scattering 

by bubbles and debris 

 Energy absorption of 

water and debris 

 

Although the effects of water on the quality of machined surfaces have 

been found in silicon compound ceramics in previous research, the efficiency 

of the process varied in each case depending on laser conditions and the water 

supply system. The effects of water on the ablation rate were not sufficiently 

presented and there was a lack of clear explanation for the difference in 

ablation rates between when water was used or not. Also, the machining 

mechanism and chemical reaction inherent in silicon compound ceramics 
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were deficient. Therefore, it is still worthwhile to study the LBM of silicon 

compound ceramics in water to determine the mechanism of material removal 

and clearly analyze the machining characteristics of each parameter. Figure 

1.1 shows one example of limitation of previous micro structuring technology 

for silicon compound ceramics. Although versatile machining technologies 

for silicon compound ceramic has been used over a wide range, each process 

has limitation in machining quality and efficiency. These issues clearly 

contributed to the development of the micro structuring technologies of 

silicon compound ceramics. 
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Fig. 1.1 Comparison of machining characteristics in previous micro 

structuring process for silicon compound ceramics and underwater 

laser beam machining. 
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1.2. Research Objective 

In this research, the ablation behavior and machining principle were 

investigated during the structuring of silicon compound ceramics using LBM 

in water. The nanosecond pulsed laser widely utilized in industry applications 

was used for the experiment. The ablation behaviors in air and water were 

observed during micro-cavity machining. To determine the machining 

principle for LBM of silicon compound ceramics in water, the laser beam was 

irradiated in water and kerosene and the chemical compositions of the 

machined surface were measured by energy-dispersive X-ray spectroscopy. 

Also, the effects of machining parameters such as the flow rate of water, laser 

power, and scan repeat rate during groove machining were investigated. 

Finally, arrays of micro-channels were fabricated on the silicon compound 

ceramics to demonstrate various structuring is possible using LBM in water. 
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1.3. Dissertation Overview 

In chapter 1, the main issues for dealing with previous processes for 

structuring on ceramics material were introduced. The importance of the 

micro machining of silicon compound ceramics and limits of various previous 

processes to micro-machine silicon compound ceramics were presented. In 

this chapter, research background, the necessity of the research for 

hydrothermal reactive LBM of silicon compound ceramics, and research 

objective were introduced. 

In chapter 2, background theory of the hydrothermal reactive LBM was 

presented. Also, background theory of relevant subject with hydrothermal 

reactive LBM of silicon compound ceramics were explained such as laser 

beam energy calculation during underwater LBM and hydrothermal reaction 

of the silicon compound ceramics were explained. Experimental setup and 

procedures were presented in this chapter. 

In chapter 3, machining mechanism in hydrothermal reactive LBM of 

silicon compound ceramics was investigated. Ablation behavior of silicon 

compound ceramics in air and water were observed, and chemical 

composition analysis of the ablated area was conducted. The effect of 
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hydrothermal reaction on the underwater laser beam machining of silicon 

compound ceramics was verified by chemical composition analysis and oxide 

removal experiments in water and kerosene. 

In chapter 4, machining characteristics in hydrothermal reactive LBM of 

silicon compound ceramics were investigated. Parametric study for flow rates 

of water and laser conditions such as laser power, scan repeat count, and scan 

speed were conducted. Proper machining conditions for micro structuring of 

silicon compound ceramics were suggested additionally. 

In chapter 5, various micro structures were fabricated on silicon compound 

ceramics using hydrothermal reactive LBM to evaluate processability. Micro-

channel arrays and micro-pin arrays were fabricated and micro-cutting was 

conducted. As changing the laser scan path, various shape structure were able 

to be fabricated. 

In chapter 6, conclusion and discussion of this dissertation were presented. 
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Chapter 2 

Hydrothermal reactive  

Laser Beam Machining of 

Silicon Compound Ceramics 
 

2.1. Underwater Laser Beam Machining 

Underwater laser beam machining (underwater LBM) is laser beam machining 

process which ablates materials under water. Underwater LBM can machine material 

with better tolerances and reduce negative thermal effects such as thermal residual 

stress, thermal crack, chemical composition change, and heat affected zone. 

Generally, underwater LBM has been used to increase machining quality by 

elimination of debris redeposition in the machined surface [1]. The thermal 

convection of water and liquid motion induced by bubble carry the debris during the 

underwater LBM. By using underwater LBM, after-cleaning process such as 

ultrasonic vibration in solution can be skipped. Also, underwater LBM can be used 

for machining heat-sensitive materials, such as HgCdTe to avoid decomposition of 

workpiece during the LBM process [29]. Ceramics can be machined by underwater 

LBM to avoid thermal crack during the LBM process [24]. Underwater LBM has 
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advantage in machining diamond, because it is effective to remove graphitized layer 

which decreases the catalytic activity of diamond for metal deposition [30]. Likewise, 

underwater LBM can be used for machining SiC to avoid silicon layer formation 

which leads to catalytic activity of metal deposition [25,31]. 

Until now, underwater LBM of various materials has been researched including 

metals, alloys, ceramics, glass, and polymers [28–30,32–38]. However, the 

differences of ablation rate between LBM in air and in water were varied depending 

on the materials. Some materials showed lower ablation rate in water than in air, for 

example different metals, stainless steel, ZrO2, SiC, Si3N4, polyamide, and NdFeB 

[26,28,35]. Other materials showed higher ablation rate in water than in air, for 

example Al, Si, SiO2, and Al2O3 [34,36,39]. There are some possible reasons for the 

reason that laser ablation rate differs in water. Bubbles and debris in water reduce 

transparency of water and it can lead to decrease of ablation rate in water [25]. On 

the other hand, the possible reasons for the increase in ablation rate in water is as 

follows: high temperature of confined plasma [39], microjets induced by shock wave 

[25,26], flushing by liquid motion [34]. Nevertheless, there are no satisfactory 

explanations for such material behavior. Also, researches to improve ablation rate 

decreased during underwater LBM were deficient. Therefore, it is still 

worthwhile to study the LBM of silicon compound ceramics in water to 

determine the mechanism of material removal and improve machining 

efficiency during the underwater LBM of silicon compound ceramics. 
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2.2. Hydrothermal Corrosion of Silicon Compound  

 Ceramics 

The corrosion behavior of silicon compound ceramics including silicon 

nitride (Si3N4) and silicon carbide (SiC) at high temperatures has been 

reported by several researchers [40–44]. Under hydrothermal conditions, the 

silicon compound ceramics corrode noticeably, which leads to the 

degradation of fracture strength and significant weight loss. The corrosion 

reaction under hydrothermal conditions is as follows: 

Si3N4 + 6H2O → 3SiO2 + 4NH3  

SiC + 2H2O → SiO2 + CH4 

Figure 2.3 shows a schematic representation of the corrosion procedure of 

Si3N4 and SiC in hydrothermal conditions. In high temperature water, the 

oxidation reaction rate of the materials is accelerated by the increasing 

temperature (Fig. 2.3 a). At room temperature, the stable silica layer protects 

the materials in aqueous solutions. The solubility of silica, however, greatly 

increases with increasing temperatures over 200⁰C –250⁰C (Fig. 2.3 b). A 

series of dissolution reaction of silica in water is as follow [45]: 

SiO2 + H2O = H2SiO3 = HSiO3
−

 + H+ = SiO3
2−

 + 2H+ 
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Therefore, the Si3N4 and SiC showed significant dissolution rates in water 

over the temperature range of 200⁰C –250⁰C. 

 

 

Fig. 2.3 Schematic presentation of hydrothermal corrosion of silicon 

nitride and silicon carbide: (a) oxidation of silicon nitride and silicon 

carbide in water (< 200ºC), (b) dissolution of amorphous silica in water 

(>200ºC). 
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2.3. Experimental Setup and Procedures 

The experimental system is depicted in Figure 2.1. An ytterbium-doped 

fiber laser (YLP-C-1-100-20-20, IPG, Germany) with a wavelength of 1,064 

nm, pulse duration of 100 ns, and spot diameter of 42 µm was used in the 

experiments. The laser beam was irradiated through a galvanometer scanner 

(SCANcube®  10, Scanlab, Germany) with a specified scanning speed. The 

scanner was installed on the Z-stage to adjust the focal point on a workpiece 

and the X- and Y-stages were used to control the position of the workpiece. 

The stages were controlled in 0.1 µm resolution using a motion controller. A 

DC pump with a flow rate controller was used for spraying water on the 

workpiece when the laser beam machining was processing in water. 
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Fig. 2.1 Schematic diagram of experimental setup for the laser beam 

machining under a thin water film. 
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The workpiece materials and machining conditions are described in Table 

1. Silicon nitride (Si3N4, Nagamine Manufacturing Co. Ltd., Japan) and 

silicon carbide (SiC, Nagamine Manufacturing Co. Ltd., Japan) were used in 

the experiments as silicon compound ceramic workpieces. Water was sprayed 

onto the surface of the workpiece to submerge the workpiece under water and 

played a role in removing debris and bubbles at the machined area. By 

controlling the flow rate above 2 ml/s, the thickness of water on the workpiece 

was maintained at less than 500 µm during the machining process. For Si3N4 

and SiC, a laser power of 6 W and 8 W were set as the basic process conditions. 

In the same manner, a 100 mm/s scan speed and 5 ml/s flow rate were set as 

the basic process conditions for both materials. A cross section of structures 

machined by laser were observed using a scanning electron microscope (SEM) 

(JSM-6360, JEOL, Japan). To observe the chemical composition changes in 

the laser processed area, energy-dispersive X-ray spectroscopy (EDS) 

(MERLIN Compact, Zeiss, Germany) and X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy 

(XPS) (AXIS-His, KRATOS, Japan) were performed. 
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2.4. Laser Beam Energy under a Thin Water Film 

When a laser beam passes through water, the intensity of the laser beam at 

the workpiece surface is reduced due to the light absorption of water even 

when the light absorption of debris and light scattering of bubbles are not 

assumed. Also, the focal distance is shifted from the initial point due to the 

refraction of the laser beam in water. These factors need to be calculated as 

they influence material ablation. According to Beer-Lambert’s law, the laser 

intensity after traveling in water (I) is determined as follows: 

I = I0 exp( − αh) 

I0 , α, and h are the initial laser intensity, the absorption coefficient of water 

(0.00168/cm for a wavelength of 1,064 nm) [46], and the thickness of the 

water, respectively. The refraction of the laser in water is shown in Figure 2. 

According to Snell’s law, the refracted angle of the laser beam in water (θw) 

can be calculated. Also, the focal distance shifted from the initial position (Zs) 

can be deduced by geometrical calculation of the refracted angle as follows: 
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θw = sin
-1 {

na

 nw

sin (tan-1
D

2F
)} 

Zs = h {1 − 2F
tan θw

D
}   

na, nw, D, and F are the refractive index of air (1.0), refractive index of water 

(1.333), collimated laser beam diameter (7.6 mm), and focal length (160 mm), 

respectively. 

 

 

Fig. 2.2 Refractions of a laser beam through water media. 
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In this study, the water was sprayed with a thickness of less than 500 µm. 

According to the equations, the laser intensity irradiated on the workpiece 

surface was approximately 99.33% of the initial laser intensity and the focal 

distance shifted from the initial positions was approximately 12.5 µm. 

Therefore, it can be deduced that a 500-µm-thickness of water was not thick 

enough to affect the laser conditions irradiated on the workpiece. 
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Chapter 3 

Machining Mechanism investigation 

 

In this chapter, the ablation behaviors of silicon compound ceramics were 

observed during laser beam machining (LBM) in air and water, which helped 

to determine the reasons for the different ablation behaviors. To investigate 

the machining principles in LBM of silicon compound ceramics, the laser 

beam was irradiated in water and kerosene and the chemical composition 

analysis on the irradiated surfaces was conducted. Then, how the 

hydrothermal reaction between the silicon compound ceramics and the water 

affected the LBM is explained. 

  

3.1. Ablation Behavior in Air and Water 

Figure 3.1 shows micro-cavities machined by the laser beam in air and 

water for silicon nitride (Si3N4) and silicon carbide (SiC), respectively. 3 W 

and 8 W of laser power were applied during LBM of Si3N4 and SiC 
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respectively, and other machining conditions were as follows: 100 times of 

scan repeat count, 100 mm/s of scan speed, and 50 kHz of nominal pulse 

repetition rate for both materials. Both ceramics were machined effectively in 

water, while the materials were not sufficiently removed in air under the same 

machining conditions. The cross section images, according to the scan repeat 

count, are shown in Figures 3.2 and 3.3. When both Si3N4 and SiC were 

ablated in water, the material removal volume of both materials increased 

markedly with the increasing scan repeat count. In the case of ablation in air, 

no additional increase of material removal volume was found in either 

material with the increasing scan repeat count. At the beginning of the process, 

a recast layer was generated at the irradiated surface by laser ablation. 

However, further machining was prevented by the accumulation of a recast 

layer in spite of the increasing scan repeat count. Also, the surface 

morphologies of both materials were changed due to the accumulation of a 

recast layer formed during LBM in air. 
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Fig. 3.1 SEM micrographs of cavities in silicon compound ceramics 

machined by the laser beam: (a, c) in air, (b, d) in water. 
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Fig. 3.2 Cross section views of cavities machined by the laser beam on the 

Si3N4 surface according to scan repeat count (3 W of laser power, 100 

mm/s of scan speed): (a, b, c, d) in air, (e, f, g, h) in water. 

 

 

Fig. 3.3 Cross section views of cavities machined by the laser beam on the 

SiC surface according to scan repeat count (8 W of laser power, 100 mm/s 

of scan speed): (a, b, c, d) in air, (e, f, g, h) in water. 
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Also, a noticeable increase of oxygen was measured at the surface 

machined in air, although little chemical composition change was observed at 

the surface machined in water according to the EDS results. Laser irradiated 

surfaces of Si3N4, measurement sites for EDS analysis, are shown in Figure 

3.4. The EDS results for elemental compositions of Si3N4 before and after 

laser beam machining in different mediums are shown in Table 3.1. After 

LBM in air, the atomic percentage of oxygen increased noticeably from 9.53% 

to 63.37%, while few percentages of the element nitrogen was observed. 

However, the changes in elemental compositions at the machined surface 

after LBM in water were negligible. The elements carbon, aluminum, and 

titanium, which came from binding materials used in the sintering process, 

were not noticeably changed after laser ablation in either air or water.  

 

 

Fig. 3.4 SEM micrographs of Si3N4 surfaces in different laser ablation 

conditions: (a) reference Si3N4 surface; (b) laser ablation in air; (c) laser 

ablation in water 
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Table 3.1 EDS results for elemental compositions of Si3N4 before and 

after laser ablation 

Samples 

(silicon nitride) 

Si 

(atomic%) 

N 

(atomic%) 

O 

(atomic%) 

C, Al, Ti 

(atomic%) 

Before laser ablation 30.71 45.74 9.53 14.02 

After laser ablation  

in air 
22.47 ~0 63.37 14.15 

After laser ablation  

in water 
27.88 41.16 15.96 14.9 

 

The elemental compositions of SiC also showed similar results to Si3N4 

(Table 3.2). Laser irradiated surfaces of SiC, measurement sites for EDS 

analysis, are shown in Figure 3.5. After LBM in air, the atomic percentage of 

oxygen increased from 2.88% to 64.27%, whereas the chemical compositions 

of the surface machined in water did not change significantly. The EDS maps 

of oxygen and silicon on the Si3N4 and SiC surfaces machined in air are 

shown in Figure 3.6 and 3.7, respectively. The EDS maps indicate the recast 

layer is composed of oxygen and silicon. 
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Table 3.2 EDS results for elemental compositions of SiC before and after 

laser ablation 

Samples 

(silicon carbide) 

Si 

(atomic%) 

C 

(atomic%) 

O 

(atomic%) 

Before laser ablation 37.25 59.87 2.88 

After laser ablation  

in air 
22.54 13.20 64.27 

After laser ablation  

in water 
33.60 63.72 2.68 

 

 

Fig. 3.5 SEM micrographs of SiC surfaces in different laser ablation 

conditions: (a) reference SiC surface; (b) laser ablation in air; (c) laser 

ablation in water 
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Fig. 3.6 EDS map analysis of oxygen on the cross section surfaces ablated 

by the laser in air: (a) Si3N4, (b) SiC. 

 

 

Fig. 3.7 EDS map analysis of silicon on the cross section surfaces ablated 

by the laser in air: (a) Si3N4, (b) SiC. 
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Fig. 3.8 XPS spectra for surfaces of Si3N4 and SiC machined by the laser 

beam in air: (a) O 1s, (b) Si 2p. 

 

To investigate the reason for the increase in oxygen, XPS analysis was 

conducted (Figure 3.8). Both Si3N4 and SiC surfaces ablated in air exhibited 

an O 1s peak at a binding energy of 532.9 eV and a Si 2p peak at a binding 

energy of 103.5 eV, which is identical to the binding energy of silicon dioxide 

(SiO2). This suggests that both Si3N4 and SiC were oxidized to SiO2 by laser 

ablation in air. 

When silicon compound ceramics were ablated in air, the materials were 

oxidized to SiO2 and accumulated on the laser irradiated surfaces without 

further removal of the materials. Table 3.3 shows thermodynamic properties 

and measured absorbance values of SiO2, Si3N4, and SiC. The absorbance was 
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measured at wavelength of 1064 nm same with wavelength used in LBM. 

Since, specific heat capacity, sublimation point, and bond energy of SiO2 is 

higher than that of Si3N4 and SiC, it can be deduced that more energy is 

needed to ablate SiO2 compared with Si3N4 and SiC. In addition, absorbance 

of SiO2 at 1064 nm was lower than that of Si3N4 and SiC. Therefore, 

negligible change in the ablated volume of the materials in air can be 

explained by interference with the removal of non-oxidized materials by an 

accumulated SiO2 layer. However, when silicon compound ceramics were 

ablated in water, a SiO2 layer was not found and no significant changes in 

chemical composition were observed in the machined area. As there was no 

SiO2 to interfere with the material removal, effective LBM in water would 

have been possible. 
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Table 3.3 Thermodynamic properties and measured absorbance values 

of Si3N4, SiC, and SiO2 [47–50]. 

Materials Si3N4 SiC SiO2 

Specific heat capacity [J/kg∙K] 510-650 680-800 1000 

Sublimation point [⁰C] 1900 2527 2950 

Bond energy [kJ/mol] 435 439 798 

Absorbance at 1064 nm wavelength [%] 88.9 82.1 74.3 

 

3.2. Assist of Hydrothermal Reaction during  

 Underwater LBM 

Previous researches found that silicon compound ceramics, including Si3N4 

and SiC, are hydrothermally corroded in water above 200ºC [40–44]. As the 

temperature of water increases, the silicon compound ceramics are oxidized 

to SiO2, which tends to dissolve in water. Because the temperature where the 

hydrothermal reaction is initiated (200ºC) was lower than the temperature 

where Si3N4 and SiC were ablated, reactions between the materials and water 

inevitably occurred. 
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Hydrothermal reaction between water and silicon compound ceramics is 

spontaneous process according to a Gibbs free energy calculation. The 

formulas of the Gibbs free energy are as follows: 

∆𝐻 =  ΣΔ𝐻𝑓
0(𝑝𝑟𝑜𝑑𝑢𝑐𝑡𝑠) −  ΣΔ𝐻𝑓

0(𝑟𝑒𝑎𝑐𝑡𝑎𝑛𝑡𝑠) 

∆𝑆 =  Σ𝑆0(𝑝𝑟𝑜𝑑𝑢𝑐𝑡𝑠) −  Σ𝑆0(𝑟𝑒𝑎𝑐𝑡𝑎𝑛𝑡𝑠) 

Δ𝐺 =  Δ𝐻 − 𝑇Δ𝑆 

Δ𝐻, Δ𝐻𝑓
0, ΔS,  𝑆0, ΔG, and T  are the enthalpy change of reaction, the 

standard enthalpy of formation, the entropy change of reaction, the standard 

molar entropy, the Gibbs free energy change of reaction, and the absolute 

temperature, respectively. The standard thermodynamic values of the 

elements in hydrothermal reaction are summarized in table 3.4. The 

spontaneity of the reaction is determined by the sign of the Gibbs free energy 

change of reaction. When the Gibbs free energy is a negative number, the 

reaction is spontaneous. As the enthalpy change of the reaction is negative, 

and the entropy change of reaction is positive, the sign of the Gibbs free 

energy change is negative regardless of temperature, indicating the reaction 

is spontaneous. All of the reactions in hydrothermal reaction of silicon 

compound ceramics always have a negative Gibbs free energy change 
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regardless of temperature. Therefore, the hydrothermal reaction of silicon 

compound ceramics can be determined as a spontaneous process. 

 

Table 3.4 Standard thermodynamic values of the elements in 

hydrothermal reaction at 25ºC [51,52]. 

Substance Δ𝐻𝑓
0 [kJ/mol] 𝑆0 [J/mol∙K] 

Si3N4 (s) -743.5 113.0 

SiC (s) -71.6 16.5 

H2O (l) -285.8 69.9 

CH4 (g) -74.9 186.3 

NH3 (g) -46.1 192.3 

SiO2 (amorphous) -903.5 46.9 

H2SiO3 (s) -1188.7 133.9 

 

High temperature induced by laser beam also accelerates the hydrothermal 

reaction during the process. At room temperature, hydrothermal reaction is 

not observed because of low reaction rate. For a reaction to occur, the 

activation energy is necessary to break the bond of the molecules. An increase 

in temperature increases the number of molecules with higher energy than the 
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activation energy. Consequently, temperature increase accelerates reaction 

rate. Therefore, the hydrothermal reaction sufficiently occurs during the 

underwater LBM, while the hydrothermal reaction is not observed at room 

temperature. Figure 3.9 shows a reaction coordinate diagram for the 

hydrothermal reaction of silicon compound ceramics. 

 

 

Fig. 3.9 Reaction diagram for the hydrothermal reaction of silicon 

compound ceramics. 
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A reaction rate of the hydrothermal reaction during the underwater LBM 

was calculated. A reaction rate can be defined by the concentration of the 

reactant and the rate constant (k). The formulas of the reaction rate and rate 

constant is as follows: 

𝑟 =  𝑘(𝑇)[𝑆𝑖𝑂2]𝑚[𝐻2𝑂]𝑛 

𝑘 =  𝐴𝑒−
𝐸𝑎
𝑅𝑇 (4.1) 

ln(𝑘) =  −
𝐸𝑎

𝑅
(

1

𝑇
) + ln(𝐴) (4.2) 

A, Ea, R, and T are the frequency factor, the activation energy, the gas constant, 

and the absolute temperature, respectively. Since the concentration of the 

reactant is almost constant due to the continuous supply of water by flushing, 

the reaction rate is determined by the rate constant. The rate constant can be 

calculated by the Arrhenius equation as shown in Formula 4.1. Since the 

frequency factor, the activation energy, and the gas constant are constant, the 

logarithm of the rate constant is a linear function of an inverse of the absolute 

temperature, as shown in Formula 4.2. 

Previous research found the rate constant of the hydrothermal reaction as a 

function of the temperature. Figure 3.10 shows the Arrhenius plot of the 
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hydrothermal reaction of Si3N4. The rate constant of hydrothermal reaction 

during the underwater LBM was estimated by the Arrhenius plot. In 

calculation, activation energy is 108 kJ/mol [40]. Since a melting point of 

Si3N4 is about 1900ºC, the temperature is assumed as 1900ºC. As a result, the 

rate constant at 1900ºC is calculated as 2.71×105. As the calculated rate 

constant at 200ºC is about 1.25×10-4, the rate constant at 1900ºC increased 

2.15×109 times, compared to the rate constant at 200ºC. Since a reaction rate 

is proportional to the rate constant, the reaction rate of hydrothermal reaction 

is sufficient during the underwater LBM. 

 

 

Fig. 3.10 Reaction diagram for the hydrothermal reaction of silicon 

compound ceramics [40]. 
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To confirm the effects of hydrothermal reaction on the removal of SiO2, 

silicon compound ceramics were irradiated in water and kerosene. After 

forming the SiO2 on the material surfaces by laser ablation in air, the laser 

beam was re-irradiated in water and kerosene to confirm the hydrothermal 

reaction between water and SiO2. The laser beam in a heated condition, which 

is below the machining condition (i.e., laser power of 0.5 W and scan repeat 

count of 1), irradiated the surfaces covered with SiO2. A schematic diagram 

of the experiments to investigate the chemical effects of water media on the 

removal of SiO2 is shown in Figure 3.11. 

 

 

Fig. 3.11 Schematic diagram of the experiments to investigate the 

chemical effects of water on the removal of SiO2. 
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The EDS results for the elemental composition of Si3N4 and SiC irradiated 

by the laser in water and kerosene are shown in Tables 3.5 and 3.6, 

respectively. Also, laser irradiated surfaces of Si3N4 and SiC, measurement 

sites for EDS analysis, are shown in Figure 3.12 and 3.13, respectively. After 

laser irradiation in water, the atomic percentage of oxygen decreased, while 

that of the surfaces irradiated in kerosene did not noticeably change. The 

oxygen atomic percentage of both materials irradiated in water decreased by 

approximately one third. In contrast, no significant difference was found in 

the oxygen atomic percentage of either material before or after laser 

irradiation in kerosene. Also, when the laser beam was irradiated in water the 

surface morphology was changed by the removal of the recast layer that had 

accumulated on the ablated surfaces, as shown in Figure 3.12 and 3.13. 

However, little change in surface morphology was observed after laser 

irradiation in kerosene compared with that of the silicon compound ceramics 

in which the SiO2 layer was formed in air. 
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Table 3.5 EDS results for elemental compositions of Si3N4 before and 

after laser ablation 

Samples 

(silicon nitride) 

Si 

(atomic%) 

N 

(atomic%) 

O 

(atomic%) 

C, Al, Ti 

(atomic%) 

Laser irradiation 

in water 

after laser ablation in air 

28.74 35.34 19.10 16.82 

Laser irradiation 

in kerosene 

after laser ablation in air 

23.06 ~0 63.56 13.39 

 

 

 

Fig. 3.12 SEM micrographs of Si3N4 surfaces in different laser ablation 

conditions: (a) laser ablation in air; (b) laser irradiation in water after 

laser ablation in air; (c) laser irradiation in kerosene after laser ablation 

in air. 
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Table 3.6 EDS results for elemental compositions of SiC before and after 

laser ablation 

Samples 

(silicon carbide) 

Si 

(atomic%) 

C 

(atomic%) 

O 

(atomic%) 

Laser irradiation 

in water 

after laser ablation in air 

37.05 42.66 20.29 

Laser irradiation 

in kerosene 

after laser ablation in air 

16.04 16.64 58.10 

 

 

 

Fig. 3.13 SEM micrographs of SiC surfaces in different laser ablation 

conditions: (a) laser ablation in air; (b) laser irradiation in water after 

laser ablation in air; (c) laser irradiation in kerosene after laser ablation 

in air. 
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In water, the SiO2 generated in air was removed by laser irradiation even 

when the laser conditions were not enough to ablate the materials. In contrast, 

SiO2 was not removed in kerosene with the same laser conditions. This was 

due to the dissolution of SiO2 in water by hydrothermal reaction induced by 

laser beam irradiation. It can be deduced that increasing temperature caused 

by laser irradiation promoted the hydrothermal reaction. 

As a result, the material removal mechanism in underwater LBM of silicon 

compound ceramic can be explained as follows. In LBM of silicon compound 

ceramics, a recast layer composed of SiO2 interferes with the material 

removal, and decreases efficiency of the process. In underwater LBM of 

silicon compound ceramics, however, there was no SiO2 to interfere with the 

effective ablation of the silicon compound ceramics because of the 

hydrothermal reaction. Therefore, silicon compound ceramics can be 

machined continuously in water. The schematic diagram for material removal 

mechanism during LBM of silicon compound ceramics in air and water is 

shown in Figure 3.14. 
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Fig. 3.14 Schematic diagram for material removal mechanism during LBM of silicon compound ceramics in 

air and water. 
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Chapter 4 

Machining Characteristics 

 

To investigate the effect of the laser beam in water on the ablation of silicon 

compound ceramics, the grooves were machined by LBM in air and water. 

First, the effect of the flow rate of water on the hydrothermal reactive LBM 

of silicon compound ceramics was investigated. Then, a parametric study of 

the effect of laser conditions such as laser power, scan repeat count, and scan 

speed on the machining was investigated. Consequently, dimensions of 

grooves machined by LBM in air and water were compared with respect to 

the laser conditions and proper laser conditions for micro-structuring were 

suggested. 
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4.1. Effect of Flow rates of Water 

As the flow rate of water increases, a deeper and narrower groove can be 

machined in both Si3N4 and SiC. Figure 4.1 shows the depth and width of the 

channel with respect to the flow rate of water. The width of the grooves was 

measured at the top surface of the groove. In both silicon compound ceramics 

materials, the depth increased and the width decreased with the increased flow 

rate of water. In Figure 4.2 and 4.3, the cross section of grooves in different 

water flow rates is shown. At a 2 ml/s flow rate, the edges of the groove 

entrance were damaged compared to that machined with a 6 ml/s in both 

materials. When the water flow rate was not enough to flush away the debris 

and bubbles, the debris absorbed the laser beam energy instead of the 

workpiece and disturbed the deep groove machining. The bubbles also 

scattered the laser beam, which damaged and widened the entrance of the 

groove. However, the effect of the flow rate on the dimension of the groove 

gradually decreased with the increasing flow rate. The depth and width of the 

grooves converged over a flow rate of 5 ml/s in Si3N4 and SiC. Once the flow 

rate was sufficient to remove the debris and bubbles, the increased flow rate 

did not have a further effect on machining. 
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Fig. 4.1 The relation between dimensions of channel and flow rate of 

water when machining silicon compound ceramics by laser beam in 

water: (a) Si3N4, (b) SiC. 
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Fig. 4.2 Cross section views of micro-channels in Si3N4 obtained by laser 

beam machining in water with different flow rate of water: (a) 2 ml/s; (b) 

3 ml/s; (c) 4 ml/s; (d) 5 ml/s. 

 

 

Fig. 4.3 Cross section views of micro-channels in SiC obtained by laser 

beam machining in water with different flow rate of water: (a) 2 ml/s; (b) 

3 ml/s; (c) 4 ml/s; (d) 5 ml/s. 
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4.2. Effect of Laser Conditions 

In this section, the effects of laser conditions on the hydrothermal reactive 

LBM of silicon compound ceramics were investigated such as laser power, 

scan repeat count, and scan speed. Also, proper laser conditions for micro-

structuring were suggested. 

 

4.2.1. Laser Power 

In both the LBM of silicon compound ceramics in air and water, the depth 

and width of the grooves increased with increasing laser power as shown in 

Figure 4.4 and 4.5. Although the tendency with respect to laser power in both 

air and water was similar, the depth and width significantly increased in the 

water compared with the air due to the hydrothermal reaction. The entrance 

width of machined groove can be controlled by changing laser power 

condition. In this research, a micro-structuring of silicon compound ceramics 

on a scale of 100 µm is conducted using the hydrothermal reactive LBM. On 

Si3N4, the entrance width at the laser power of 6 W was about 100 µm. On 

SiC, the entrance width of machined groove at the laser power of 8 W was 

about 100 µm. Therefore, 6 W and 8 W of laser power were set as basic laser 
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power condition for Si3N4 and SiC, respectively. The cross section of the 

grooves obtained by LBM in air and water in Si3N4 and SiC are shown in 

Figure 4.6 and 4.7, respectively. The grooves were machined at scan repeat 

count of 2000 times and scan speed of 100 mm/s. 

 

 

Fig. 4.4 Tendency of depth and width of grooves machined in air and 

water on the Si3N4 surfaces according to laser power. 
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Fig. 4.5 Tendency of depth and width of grooves machined in air and 

water on the SiC surfaces according to laser power. 
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Fig. 4.6 Cross section views of micro-channels in Si3N4 obtained by laser 

beam machining with different laser power: (a) in water, (b) in air. 

 

 

Fig. 4.7 Cross section views of micro-channels in SiC obtained by laser 

beam machining with different laser power: (a) in water, (b) in air. 
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The width expansion with increasing laser power can be explained by a 

Gaussian distribution of laser intensity and a threshold power intensity, as 

shown in Figure 4.8 and 4.9, respectively. The mathematical form of the 

Gaussian distribution of laser intensity is as follows: 

 

I, I0, r, and w0 are the laser intensity, the maximum laser intensity, the radial 

distance from the beam center, and the radius of the spot size, respectively. 

The threshold power intensity is the minimum of laser intensity for ablating 

material. In this experiment, SiC was not ablated at the laser power of 2 W, 

while Si3N4 was able to be machined at the same laser power, because the 

threshold laser intensity of SiC is higher than that of Si3N4. As increasing 

laser power, the maximum laser intensity increases, while the released beam 

diameter from laser source is not changed. Therefore, a reactive diameter over 

the threshold laser intensity increases with increasing laser power. The 

reactive diameter over the threshold laser intensity can be calculated as 

follows: 

 

 

𝐼(𝑟) = 𝐼0 𝑒
{−2(

𝑟
𝑤0

)
2

}
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Ia, IT, and D are the applied laser intensity, the threshold laser intensity, and 

the reactive diameter, respectively. Therefore, the width of machined groove 

increased with increasing laser power, because the reactive diameter increases 

with increasing laser power. 

 

 

Fig. 4.8 Laser intensity graph with a Gaussian distribution. 
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 Fig. 4.9 Principle of width expansion with increasing laser power. 
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4.2.2. Scan Repeat Count 

Figure 4.10 and 4.11 show the depth and width of the Si3N4 and SiC 

grooves machined in air and water with an increasing scan repeat count. For 

the LBM in water, the depth increased with the increasing scan repeat count. 

There was no change in depth with increasing scan repeat count when silicon 

compound ceramics were machined in air. The silicon compound ceramics 

materials were able to be ablated continuously by laser beam in water because 

there was no oxide layer to interfere with the laser absorption by hydrothermal 

reaction. However, when the materials were machined in the air, the generated 

oxide layer interfered with the sequential ablation of materials. In both air and 

water the widths of the grooves converged due to the constant spot size of the 

laser beam. The cross section of the grooves obtained by LBM in air and water 

in Si3N4 and SiC are shown in Figure 4.12 and 4.13, respectively. The grooves 

in Si3N4 and SiC were machined at laser power of 6 W and 8 W respectively, 

at scan speed of 100 mm/s. 
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Fig. 4.10 Tendency of depth and width of grooves machined in air and 

water on the Si3N4 surfaces according to scan repeat count. 
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Fig. 4.11 Tendency of depth and width of grooves machined in air and 

water on the SiC surfaces according to scan repeat count. 
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Fig. 4.12 Cross section views of micro-channels in Si3N4 obtained by laser 

beam machining with different scan repeat count: (a) in water, (b) in air. 

 

 

Fig. 4.13 Cross section views of micro-channels in Si3N4 obtained by laser 

beam machining with different scan repeat count: (a) in water, (b) in air. 
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4.2.3. Scan Speed 

The scan speed did not influence the dimensions of the machined grooves 

between 10 mm/s and 300 mm/s of the equal scan duration (60 sec). Figure 

4.14 shows the relation between the dimensions of grooves and the scan speed 

when the materials were machined in water. The cross section of the grooves 

obtained by LBM in air and water in Si3N4 and SiC are shown in Figure 4.15. 

The grooves in Si3N4 and SiC were machined at laser power of 6 W and 8 W, 

respectively, and at scan duration of 60 second. At an equal scan duration, 

there was no significant difference in the depth and width of grooves in either 

Si3N4 or SiC. When the material is irradiated at the same scan duration, 

average power density and total energy density are constant in spite of 

different scan speed. The relation between total energy density and average 

power density is as follows: 

 

 

 

 

𝐸𝑡𝑜𝑡𝑎𝑙 = 𝐸1𝑠𝑐𝑎𝑛 × 𝑁 

𝐸𝑡𝑜𝑡𝑎𝑙 = 𝑃𝑎 × 𝑡 

𝐸𝑡𝑜𝑡𝑎𝑙 = 𝑃𝑎 ×
𝐿

𝑣
× 𝑁 
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Figure 4. 14 The relation between dimensions of channel and flow rate of 

water when machining silicon compound ceramics by laser beam in 

water: (a) Si3N4, (b) SiC. 
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Fig. 4.15 Cross section views of micro-channels obtained by 

hydrothermal reactive laser beam machining with different scan speed: 

(a) Si3N4, (b) SiC. 

 

𝐸𝑡𝑜𝑡𝑎𝑙, 𝐸1𝑠𝑐𝑎𝑛, 𝑃𝑎, 𝑁, 𝑡, 𝐿, and 𝑣 are the total energy density, the energy 

density per single scan, the average power density, the scan repeat count, the 

scan duration, the length of scan path, and the scan speed. Increased scan 

speed at the same scan duration decreases an energy density per single scan. 

However, an average power density is constant, because a scan repeat count 

increases to maintain a constant scan duration. Consequently, a total energy 

density is constant because of the same average power density and scan 

duration. Therefore, the dimensions of the machined grooves are not 

influenced by the scan speed at the same scan duration. 
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The effect of laser condition on the LBM of silicon compound ceramics is 

summarized in Table 4.1. Compared to grooves machined in air, the deeper 

groove was able to be machined in water under the same machining 

conditions. By increasing laser power, the depth and width of grooves were 

able to be increased, but an increasing rate of the depth and width were larger 

in water compared with the air due to the hydrothermal reaction. Also, the 

depth of grooves was able to be increased in water by increasing scan repeat 

count, while the depth was converged in air despite the increasing scan repeat 

count. As a result, by increasing the scan repeat count, high aspect ratio 

grooves were able to be machined in Si3N4 and SiC using hydrothermal 

reactive LBM. 
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Table 4.1 Summary of the effects of laser conditions on the grooves machined in air and water. 

Process LBM in air LBM in water 

Shape of 

groove 

  
Laser power: 6 W (Si3N4) 8 W (SiC),  Scan repeat count: 20000,  Scan speed: 100 mm/s 

Laser power 

 ●  High laser power 

 →  Increase of depth & width 

 ●  Small increasing rate of MRR 

 ●  High laser power 

 →  Increase of depth & width 

 ●  Large increasing rate of MRR 

Scan repeat 

count 

 ●  High scan repeat count 

 →  Conversion of depth 

 →  Conversion of width 

 ●  High scan repeat count 

 →  Conversion of depth 

 →  Conversion of width 

Scan speed  ●  Negligible effect  ●  Negligible effect 
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Chapter 5 

Fabrication of various micro structure 

 

In this chapter, various shaped micro-structures were fabricated in silicon 

compound ceramics using hydrothermal reactive LBM. To demonstrate 

various structuring is possible using hydrothermal reactive LBM, micro-

channel and micro-pin arrays were fabricated, and cutting of thin ceramic 

sheet was conducted. In fabrication of micro-channels, the effect of line 

interval on the shape of channel was investigated. Then, various shaped 

micro-channels were fabricated, such as straight channels, wedged channels, 

and waved channels. In fabrication of micro-pin arrays, the effect of line 

interval and scan repeat count were investigated. Finally, to compare the 

processability of hydrothermal reactive LBM with other micro-processes for 

micro-machining of silicon compound ceramics, cutting of thin ceramic 

sheet was conducted. 
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5.1. Micro Channel 

In previous chapter, the effects of machining conditions on the machining 

were verified using a single scan path. However, using a single scan path is 

limited in fabrication of various shaped structure. Although the depth of 

micro-structure can be controlled using a single scan path with combining 

various laser conditions, the width of groove is not controlled easily. Since 

high laser power increase the both width and depth of structure, using a single 

scan path is not proper for fabrication of various shaped structure, and 

especially structure with wide width. 

 

 

Fig. 5.1 Multiple scan paths used in micro-channel machining. 
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Therefore, multiple scan paths are used, and the effect of line interval was 

investigated to control the width of structure. Figure 5.1 shows multiple scan 

path used for micro-channel machining. By changing the line interval of 

multiple scan paths, the width of machined channels were be able to be 

controlled.  

 

 

Figure 5.2 The relation between dimensions of channel and line interval 

when machining silicon compound ceramics by laser beam in water: (a) 

Si3N4, (b) SiC. 
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Figure 5.2 shows the relation between the dimensions of grooves and the 

line interval when the Si3N4 and SiC were machined in water. These 

structuring results of Si3N4 and SiC were carried out under laser power of 6 

W and 8 W, respectively, scan repeat count of 1000 times, and the number of 

lines of 5 lines. The width of channel entrances increased with increasing line 

interval in both materials. 

However, the depth of micro-channel was maximum at the line space of 40 

µm in both materials. When line interval is smaller than 40 µm, the flushing 

of water is difficult because of small entrance width of channel. Therefore, 

the depth of channel increased as increasing line interval, because increased 

flushing of water assisted the ablation of silicon compound ceramics. 

However, when line interval is larger than 40 µm, the depth of channel 

decreased as increasing line interval, because of decreased energy density. 

The total energy irradiated on a workpiece is as follows: 

 

Etotal, P, f, Ns, and Nsl are the total energy irradiated on a workpiece, the laser 

power, the frequency of laser, the scan repeat count, and the number of scan 

paths, respectively. Increasing line interval decreases the energy density since 

Etotal = (P ×  Ns ×  Nsl ) / f 
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increasing line interval increases the irradiated area, even if the total energy 

is constant. As a result, the decreased energy density decreased the depth of 

channels. Furthermore, in case of line interval above 60 µm, the structuring 

was incomplete, because overlapping between near lines was not occurred. 

Therefore, line interval of 40 µm was suitable for efficient micro-channel 

structuring. The cross section of the micro-channels in Si3N4 and SiC are 

shown in Figure 5.3 and 5.4, respectively. 

Micro-channel arrays were fabricated on Si3N4 and SiC using LBM in 

water to evaluate processability. Figures 5.5 shows the SEM micrographs of 

micro-channel arrays fabricated on Si3N4 and SiC, respectively. The micro-

channels were machined using a multiple scan path with line intervals of 40 

µm. On Si3N4 and SiC, each straight channel with a 690 µm and a 500 µm 

depth were fabricated. The width and pitch of both channels were 210 µm and 

100 µm, respectively. Micro-channels with various shape also textured 

additionally. Figure 5.6 and 5.7 show the resulted wedged channel arrays and 

waved channel arrays by using different laser scan paths. As a result, we could 

achieve a structuring of silicon compound ceramics with various shape. 
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Fig. 5.3 Cross section views of micro-channels in Si3N4 obtained by 

hydrothermal reactive laser beam machining with different line interval: 

(a) 10 µm; (b) 20 µm; (c) 30 µm; (d) 40 µm; (e) 50 µm; (f) 60 µm; (g) 70 

µm; (h) 80 µm. 

 

 

Fig. 5.4 Cross section views of micro-channels in SiC obtained by 

hydrothermal reactive laser beam machining with different line interval: 

(a) 10 µm; (b) 20 µm; (c) 30 µm; (d) 40 µm; (e) 50 µm; (f) 60 µm; (g) 70 

µm; (h) 80 µm. 
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Fig. 5.5 SEM micrographs of micro-channel arrays using hydrothermal 

reactive laser beam machining using multiple scan path: (a-d) in Si3N4, 

(e–h) in SiC. 
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Fig. 5.6 SEM micrographs of wedged micro-channel arrays using 

hydrothermal reactive laser beam machining: (a, b) in Si3N4, (c, d) in SiC 

 

 

Fig. 5.7 SEM micrographs of waved micro-channel arrays using 

hydrothermal reactive laser beam machining: (a, b) in Si3N4, (c, d) in SiC 
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5.2. Micro Pin 

Micro-pin arrays were fabricated on Si3N4 and SiC using hydrothermal 

reactive LBM to evaluate processability. Also, micro-pin arrays processed in 

water were compared with micro-pin arrays process in air. Figure 5.8 shows 

micro-pin arrays machined in water and air. When the micro-pin-array was 

processed by hydrothermal reactive LBM, a single laser scan path is suitable, 

because of high material removal rate. However, since the material removal 

rate of LBM in air is insufficient to machine micro-pin arrays, micro-pin 

arrays were not able to be machined in air by using a single laser scan path. 

Therefore, to compare the process under each optimal machining conditions, 

multiple laser scan paths with high laser intensity were applied during LBM 

in air to increase material removal rate for suitable micro-pin fabrication. The 

laser scan paths used in machining of micro-pin arrays were shown in Figure 

5.9. The effects of line space and scan repeat count on the machining were 

investigated during LBM in air and water. 
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Fig. 5.8 SEM micrographs of micro-pin arrays machined in Si3N4: (a) 

using a single laser scan path by LBM in water; (b) using a single laser 

scan path by LBM in air; (c) using multiple scan paths by LBM in air. 

 

 

Fig. 5.9 Laser scan path used to fabricate micro-pin arrays: (a) a single 

laser scan path, (b) multiple laser scan path. 

 

Figure 5.10 and 5.11 show SEM micrographs of micro-pin arrays with 

different line space during hydrothermal reactive LBM of Si3N4 and SiC, 

respectively. The structuring results of Si3N4 were carried out under laser 

power of 4 W, scan repeat count of 5000 times, and scan speed of 100 mm/s. 

The structuring results of SiC were carried out under laser power of 5 W, scan 

repeat count of 3000 times, and scan speed of 100 mm/s. The tip radius of 
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micro-pins in Si3N4 and SiC was reduced as decreasing line space. However, 

when line space was smaller than 100 µm, the formation of micro-pins was 

irregular. The micro-pins with line space smaller than 100 µm were easily 

broken because of excessive small tip radius. Therefore, the line space of 100 

µm was suitable to fabricate the regular micro-pin arrays with small tip radius. 

Figure 5.12 and 5.13 show SEM micrographs of micro-pin arrays with 

different scan repeat count during hydrothermal reactive LBM of Si3N4 and 

SiC, respectively. The structuring results of Si3N4 and SiC were carried out 

under laser power of 4 W and 5 W, respectively. Also, the scan speed of 100 

mm/s, and the line interval of 100 µm were used for the experiments. As the 

scan repeat count increased, vertical length of pins increased and tip radius of 

pins decreased. However, the vertical length and tip radius of pins were 

converged over scan repeat count of 5000 times and 3000 times, in case of 

Si3N4 and SiC, respectively. Therefore, the scan repeat count of 5000 times 

and 3000 times were selected as effective machining conditions for micro-pin 

arrays fabrication. 
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Fig. 5.10 Cross section views and tilted views of micro-pin arrays in Si3N4 

obtained by hydrothermal reactive laser beam machining with different 

line space: (a) 80 µm; (b) 90 µm; (c) 100 µm; (d) 110 µm. 

 

 

Fig. 5.11 Cross section views and tilted views of micro-pin arrays in SiC 

obtained by hydrothermal reactive laser beam machining with different 

line space: (a) 80 µm; (b) 90 µm; (c) 100 µm; (d) 110 µm. 
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Fig. 5.12 Cross section views and tilted views of micro-pin arrays in Si3N4 

obtained by hydrothermal reactive laser beam machining with different 

scan repeat count: (a) 1000 times; (b) 3000 times; (c) 5000 times; (d) 7000 

times. 

 

 

Fig. 5.13 Cross section views and tilted views of micro-pin arrays in SiC 

obtained by hydrothermal reactive laser beam machining with different 

scan repeat count: (a) 1000 times; (b) 2000 times; (c) 3000 times; (d) 4000 

times. 
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In case of LBM in air, likewise with the hydrothermal reactive LBM, too 

small line space made pin arrays irregular while too large line space made tip 

radius of pin arrays large. Also, increased scan repeat count increased vertical 

length of pins, while too many scan repeat counts made micro-pin arrays 

incomplete because of the formation of excessive SiO2 layer. As a result, in 

case of Si3N4, the micro-pin arrays fabrication using LBM in air was 

conducted with the line space of 60 µm and the scan repeat count of 10 times. 

In case of SiC, the line space of 50 µm and the scan repeat count of 10 times 

were selected for machining conditions during LBM in air. The fabricated pin 

arrays of Si3N4 with different line space and scan repeat count during LBM 

in air are shown in Figure 5.14 and 5.15, respectively. Also, the fabricated pin 

arrays of SiC with different line space and scan repeat count during LBM in 

air are shown in Figure 5.16 and 5.17, respectively.  

 

 

Fig. 5.14 Tilted views of micro-pin arrays in Si3N4 obtained by laser beam 

machining with different line space: (a) 40 µm; (b) 50 µm; (c) 60 µm; (d) 

70 µm. 
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Fig. 5.15 Tilted views of micro-pin arrays in Si3N4 obtained by laser beam 

machining with different repeat count: (a) 1 times; (b) 10 times; (c) 50 

times; (d) 100 times. 

 

 

Fig. 5.16 Tilted views of micro-pin arrays in SiC obtained by 

hydrothermal reactive laser beam machining with different line space: 

(a) 40 µm; (b) 50 µm; (c) 60 µm; (d) 70 µm. 

 

 

Fig. 5.17 Tilted views of micro-pin arrays in SiC obtained by laser beam 

machining with different repeat count: (a) 1 times; (b) 10 times; (c) 30 

times; (d) 50 times. 
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The micro-pin arrays of silicon compound ceramics fabricated by LBM in 

water and air are compared in Figure 5.18. Compared to pin-arrays fabricated 

in air, the longer vertical length and smaller tip radius of pins were able to be 

achieved in water under each optimum machining conditions. When 

fabricating micro-pin arrays using LBM in air, SiO2 generated by laser 

ablation of silicon compound ceramics covered pin structure and reduced tip 

radius. However, by using hydrothermal reactive LBM, the micro-pin arrays 

with high quality were able to be fabricated at silicon compound ceramics, 

because SiO2 was removed by hydrothermal reaction. 
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Material Si3N4 SiC 

Process LBM in air LBM in water LBM in air LBM in water 

Section 

view 

    

Tilted 

view 

    

Tip of 

pin 

    

Fig. 5.18 Comparison of the micro-pin array fabricated by laser beam machining in air and water. 
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5.3. Cutting 

Silicon compound ceramics sheets were cut using hydrothermal reactive 

LBM to evaluate processability. Figures 5.19 and 5.20 show the cross section 

views and tilted views of cut Si3N4 and SiC sheet, respectively. The sheets 

with a thickness of 0.5 mm and 1 mm were cut using hydrothermal reactive 

LBM with a single scan path. Cutting conditions used in the experiments and 

dimensions of cutting profiles are shown in Table 5.1. The Si3N4 and SiC 

sheets with a thickness of 0.5 mm were able to be cut with few difference 

between the entrance width and the exit width. However, when Si3N4 and SiC 

sheets with a thickness of 1 mm were cut, the middle of cutting plane was 

convex due to the multiple internal reflection of laser beam. Various shaped 

cutting of silicon compound sheets with a thickness of 0.5 mm also was 

conducted additionally. Figure 5.21 shows the resulted Si3N4 and SiC sheets 

using different laser scan paths. As a result, various shaped cutting of silicon 

compound ceramics was able to be achieved using hydrothermal reactive 

LBM. 

In Table 5.2, the cutting of silicon compound ceramics using hydrothermal 

reactive LBM are compared with other processes such as femtosecond pulsed 

laser beam machining, and focused ion-beam machining. Compared with 
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other processes, hydrothermal reactive LBM can cut silicon compound 

ceramics sheets with high material removal rate. However, hydrothermal 

reactive LBM has a limitation in minimum feature size compared with 

femtosecond pulsed LBM and focused ion-beam machining. Nevertheless, 

hydrothermal reactive LBM has an advantage in machining micrometer scale 

structures because of its high material removal rate and low cost for 

investment. 

 

Table 5.1 Machining conditions and resulted dimension in cutting of  

Si3N4 and SiC sheets with a thickness of 0.5 mm and 1 mm. 

Material Si3N4 SiC 

Thickness 0.5 mm 1 mm 0.5 mm 1 mm 

Laser power 6 W 6 W 8 W 8 W 

Scan repeat count 15000 30000 20000 40000 

Entrance width 115 µm 120 µm 102 µm 102 µm 

Exit width 97 µm 130 µm 83 µm 103 µm 
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Fig. 5.19 Cross section views and tilted views of Si3N4 sheet cut by 

hydrothermal reactive laser beam machining: (a, b) thickness of 0.5 mm; 

(c, d) thickness of 1 mm. 

 

 

Fig. 5.20 Cross section views and tilted views of SiC sheet cut by 

hydrothermal reactive laser beam machining: (a, b) thickness of 0.5 mm; 

(c, d) thickness of 1 mm. 
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Fig. 5.21 SEM micrographs of silicon compound ceramics sheets cut by 

hydrothermal reactive laser beam machining using various scan path: (a-

d) in Si3N4, (e–h) in SiC.
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Table 5.2 Comparison of hydrothermal reactive LBM of silicon compound ceramics with other processes [53–56]. 

Process Hydrothermal reactive LBM Femtosecond pulsed LBM Focus Ion Beam machining 

Figure 

   

Thickness  ● 1 mm  ● 250 µm 
 ● Si3N4: 0.54 µm 

 ● SiC: 200,000 µm3/s 

Material 

removal rate  

 ● Si3N4: 215,000 µm3/s 

 ● SiC: 200,000 µm3/s 
 ● SiC: 4.02 µm3/s 

 ● Si3N4: 2.42 × 10-3 µm3/s 

 ● SiC: 3.18 × 10-5 µm3/s 

Maximum 

aspect ratio 
 ● 9 – 11  ● 6 – 10  ● 5 – 10 

Minimum 

feature size 
 ● 90 – 110 µm  ● SiC: 40 µm  ● 100 – 110 µm 

Cost/ 

Maintenance 

 ● Nanosecond pulsed laser 

 ● Widespread use in industry 
 ● Costly investment 

 ● Costly investment 

 ● Need of vacuum chamber 
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Chapter 6 

Conclusion 

 

The micro-structuring of silicon compound ceramics was carried out using 

hydrothermal reactive LBM. With an assist of hydrothermal reaction of 

silicon compound ceramics, machining efficiency of LBM was improved in 

water. Ablation behavior and machining principle of underwater LBM of 

silicon compound ceramics were investigated. Water increased the ablated 

volume as the laser beam irradiation was repeated, while the ablated volume 

converged in air due to the accumulation of a recast layer. The recast layer 

composed of silicon dioxide did not form when the materials were machined 

in water. Consequently, the chemical composition was not changed by LBM 

in water. To verify the reason that the oxide layer did not form in water, laser 

irradiation and chemical composition analysis of the machined surface were 

conducted in water and kerosene. In water the oxide layer was removed by 

laser irradiation, whereas the oxide layer was not eliminated in kerosene. As 

a result, it was confirmed that a hydrothermal reaction assisted in the removal 
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of an oxide layer and enabled the silicon compound ceramics to be machined 

continuously in water. 

Then, the effect of machining parameters including the flow rate of water, 

laser power, scan repeat count, and scan speed were investigated. As the flow 

rate of water increased, a deeper and narrower groove was able to be 

machined. Also, as the laser power and the scan repeat count increased, a 

deeper groove was able to be machined in water, while it was difficult to 

increase the depth of the groove in air. The scan speed did not influence the 

dimensions of the machined grooves at the equal scan duration. As a result, 

by increasing the scan repeat count, high aspect ratio grooves were able to be 

machined in Si3N4 and SiC using hydrothermal reactive LBM. Also, 

compared to grooves machined in air, the deeper groove was able to be 

machined in water under the same machining conditions. 

Finally, the availability of fabricating various shaped micro-structures was 

identified in the LBM of silicon compound ceramics in water. Various 

structuring such as various shaped micro-channel array, micro-pin arrays, and 

cutting of thin sheets were conducted on silicon compound ceramics. The 

results show that for the micro-structuring of silicon compound ceramics, 
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hydrothermal reactive LBM is an effective process in aspects of quality and 

efficiency. 

In future, more researches are needed to make functional surface on the 

silicon compound ceramics by micro-structuring using hydrothermal reactive 

LBM. In addition, feasibility for effectiveness of hydrothermal reactive LBM 

using other laser source such as femtosecond laser should be considered in a 

future work.
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국문 초록 

서울대학교 

공과대학원 

기계항공공학부 

정형균 

 

본 논문에서는 실리콘 화합물 세라믹의 수열 반응 레이저 빔 가

공에 대한 연구를 진행하였다. 실리콘 화합물 세라믹은 높은 고온 

강도와 내열성, 내마모성, 절연성, 내식성으로 인하여 고속 마찰 

부품이나, 가스 노즐, 고성능 절삭 공구 등과 같은 다양한 분야에 

적용되어 온 소재이다. 그러나 이러한 우수한 특성들은 실리콘 화

합물 세라믹의 마이크로 가공을 어렵게 만들며, 산업 현장에서 실

리콘 화합물 세라믹의 효율적인 사용을 제한해왔다. 세라믹 재료

의 수중 레이저 빔 가공은 일반 레이저 빔 가공보다 우수한 품질
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의 가공이 가능한 것으로 알려져 있다. 수중 레이저 빔 가공은 세

라믹 재료 가공 시에 발생하는 재응고층과 영영향부, 크랙을 효과

적으로 줄일 수 있다. 그러나 수중 가공 시 발생하는 기포와 잔여

물들은 세라믹 재료의 수중 레이저 빔 가공 시 가공 효율을 감소

시킨다는 한계가 있다. 또한 실리콘 화합물 세라믹 재료의 수중 

레이저 빔 가공 시 가공 효율에 관한 연구가 제한적이다. 

본 논문에서는 세라믹 화합물의 수중 레이저 빔 가공 시 가공 원

리와 가공 특성에 대하여 연구하였다. 본 연구에서 실리콘 화합물

의 수중 레이저 빔 가공은 다음과 같은 방법으로 가공 효율이 증

대된다. 레이저 빔 조사로 인해 고온의 실리콘 화합물의 열수 부

식 반응한다. 실리콘 화합물의 열수 부식 반응으로 인해 가공부의 

산화물 형성이 차단되고 레이저 빔 가공의 효율이 향상된다. 또한 

본 연구에서는 실리콘 화합물의 수중 레이저 빔 가공 시 가공 인

자들의 영향에 대한 연구가 수행되었다. 물의 유속, 레이저 출력, 

레이저 조사 횟수에 대한 파라미터 테스트가 수행되었으며, 그 결

과 물의 유속이 증가할수록 좁고 깊은 채널 가공이 가능한 것을 

확인하였다. 또한 같은 레이저 조건에서 물 속에서 가공 시 공기 
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중 보다 더 깊은 채널 가공이 가능한 것을 확인하였다. 마지막으

로 본 연구에서 제안하는 수열 반응 레이저 빔 가공을 이용하여 

실리콘 화합물 재료에 다양한 마이크로 형상을 제작하였다. 마이

크로 채널 배열, 마이크로 핀 배열, 마이크로 절단 가공을 통해 실

리콘 화합물 재료에 다양한 마이크로 구조물 제작이 가능한 것을 

확인하였다. 

 

주요어: 수중 레이저 빔 가공; 실리콘 화합물 세라믹; 질화 규소; 

탄화 규소; 열수 부식; 마이크로 스트럭쳐링 

학번: 2014-21837 
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